BERNSTEIN
Your partner for elevator and escalator technology
BERNSTEIN products for elevator technology

Examples of use

- **Electronic magnetic sensors**
  - Shaft copying
  - Door zone detection

- **Bistable magnetic switches**
  - Door zone, car direction

- **Mechanical position switches (with or without reset)**
  - Monitoring of safety components
  - End stop

- **Safety switches with separate activator**
  - Interlock detection
  - Emergency hatch

- **Standard enclosures**
  - Inspection boxes
Elevator and escalator technology
Our idea – your solution

Fields of application

- Overspeed governor
- Safety brakes
- Elevator door operators
- Tension pulley
- Bumper
- etc.
Switch systems
- Position switches
- Safety switches
- Safety relays
- Door contacts

Sensor systems
- Inductive sensors
- Optoelectronic sensors
- Magnetic switches
- Hall sensors

Enclosure systems
- Polyester enclosures
- ABS / PC enclosures
- Aluminium enclosures
Examples of use

- **Optoelectronic sensors**
  - entrance monitoring
- **Mechanical switches**
  - complete escalator safety chain
- **Enclosure systems**
  - inspection boxes
- **Inductive sensors**
  - Speed monitoring
  - Hand rail detection
- **Hall sensors**
  - missing step detection